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ST08K OP THE WAR,

"I GOT FIVE."
.iTivaie ±ienry uidcn. ot thc 7lh bat

talion, who was wounded in the land-,.
inj£ at Dardanelles, and is now

lent in Mcna House Hospital, Cairo,-"
In writing to his friends in Kynctpn
(Victoria) says that ho docs so with
much difficulty, his right arm having
hoen penetrated by a bullet. Continu
ing, lie writes:—"We startod to land
at dnybrcak, and got it hot all the,
way to the shore. First to get hit was

J. King (Kyneton), who was shot, in
tho shoulder—not serious, but it stop/- i

ped him; then Bill T raeey and Sam:|
Laurenson. We put up a good fight.

|

I got three with the bayonet and twp.
snipers with the rifle. I. got five for

i

certain,- but cannot say if I got any
|

more, because such a lot were shooting
|

at them." Olden adds that the bullet
which stopped him went through three.

I

letters and half through a' pack .of
I

cards he was carrying in his pocket;
I

and concludes:—"Only got a bull6t>
1

through right arm; nothing much. Ta,'

,
la."

7 SHOT TWO AT LEAST.
I

- Lance-corporal George Pellan writes:;
-:"We. got it hot and strong. Lieu'-'

tenant Dawson was -among the first

tu fall. -He thought not of taking cover,



sumption; her beet sugar in normal
years was exported to all parts of tho
world, while the sole food she lmd to
import was wheat.- Germany had
within -her own borders great quantities
of .the»essentials for- the'manufacture

|

of war materials, -and it was--well
known that she had-received* a grpat

l

deal of help from outside. It looked
as though Germany, though in a cordon
of hostile forces, had it well within-her
power to go along for ano.ther year
without-..exhausting her strength, and
he,did-.noU think, therefore, that, the
tyar would end within the. present year.
—Mr. "Wade, leader of the New South
"Wales Tory Opposition in the Hotosd
on Tuesday night.

1

RECRUITING HUMORS.
- A number of . the Allies, came alopg,
in spite of the adverse weather con
ditions, says a Sydney pressman, A in
describing the: recruiting station work
In that city. A bit? Russian Finn, who
hod been trained in the axmy of the
Little Father, offered his services, aha
was followed by a diminutive Russian,
who stated ^hat lie was a tailor, unil
hod been in Australia three years.. He
sold he thought he might; be useful,
as he knew Paris well, and was also
fully acquainted with thfe whole :pf
Belgium, and had been ror two years
in the Russian Naval Cadets. "Wheh
asked if he was keen to light the Turks
tie. said, "No," but he was only too



anxious to get into holts with-the Cler-'
mans." "I hate them," he said, with
a gesture of contempt. "They are not'
men but beasts, and should be exter-'
minuted as you would kill-rats." ,

Then came a handsome
,
but small

French boy. "Surely, you don't ex
pect to go and fight?" suggested De-,
tective Lynch. "But X do," said the,
lad.* "I want to kill Germans." "But
how did. you come here?" questioned,
the officer, "It was thisj.-yvay," said
the lad! "I liad leave. to!-6ome ash6re
from my ship. "When I get down next
morning my ship is. gone, .with all my
clothes and everything I own, and ,so
X come hero to. go to .the. frOnt, If I
could only kill a thousand Germank!"
and he put out hls-arms us if handling
a .bayonet.- - "

V>
Among the civilian recruits were five

schoqt teachers! a. barman'; and un-riv-.
tidt, who gave as a special qualifica
tion that, he could speak Arabic. An
other big Russian came along and said
he .wanted to go to the front to fight
the Germans. He had seen service,in.
the Russo-Japanese campaign, ahd.
when asked how he felt towards the
Japanese, he replied, "We fought theni\
and lost. They are gentlemen; butthese Germans they are hot even hu
man. X want to get at' them!" Hewill be in the infantry. v
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